
Bemle 
Lincicome 
In the wake 
of the news 

Only the Dome 
seems the same 

Maybe they should chanac: the name to 
Ncwtra Dame. At icut for the time bcin&, 
Just until we figure out who is who and who 
is running what and how Lou Holtz, a mert 
second season into his era, has become prac
tically an antique compared to the guys now 
runnma the world's lfC8,test university and 
athletic sweat shop. 

Gone .,. Fathers I and II, Hesbu!Jh and 

!~ ~ ~=ilc ~ ~ri~ 
enc:e, where basketball is a four-state religion. 

Remaining still is Digcr Phelps, of OOUJ1t, 

~d~~~ ~ral fix"'/;. 
fonnatiorust, whooe knowlcdoe of ~cky 
catacombs of ooUege athletics may be only 
slightly gn,ala - hi, penislcnt good ~-

After that, we ncc,d introductions. Printed 
biopaplucswouldn,hwt. 

~=~~~;;! 
r: =::p~undthi~i=di= 
Corrigan, is Dick Rosenthal. Memorize these 
names. You will be tested at halftime of the 
Southern Cal game. 

Rosenthal is the newest of the oontrollina 
forces of Nou. Dame athletics, having been 
plucked just Tuelday from the nam,w wortd 
of mired place most 

someone who 

sition 48 and IX, not~~ 
Rules Television, even a greater threat to ool
Jeac athletics than sports agents with flat 
TIOICS, 

Rosenthal, a depth-chan AJ-America bas-

:U trrs:.~= ~~o:i ~ 
of St. Joseph Bank and Trust in South Bend, 

: lnd.,justin~thissummcrtobcavailablc 

'°""'""~· Rosenthal was an active Irish alumnus and 
community leader but absotuldy anonymous 

~~~i::~=t:= :::::t 8!nr ~ "'Notre Dame" an: 

Notre Dame has neo.'Cf been short on arro-
gance, needing no other • 

. momentum to do an 
Notte Damish to hire an 
tor who has na'CI' •• 

We recall the noble anointment of Gerry 

~usti;;,: ~~=~ 
throuab Ara Paneghian and F- Leahy and 
Knute Rockne. Faust was, or oourse. no more = J:n ru.: !m~ti~ ~ ~~ 
:=f .. r~-r&~o~t~ ~ Faust 

So now Notre Dame picks a banker to run 

!: C :°Jor~:~ ::= sense =~ .. U:rortheho~~j:!t~ 

:': ~ =f:"}~ =~.::: 
bol,igames, 

Now the AD must not only schcduJe for 
success but for profi,t He must manipulate 
the product that IS athletics for the maxunum 
reward. And, at least at Notre Dame, he must 
make sure that an education is the payback 
for the use of young mmclc:s. 

.,:~~ ~~=.si:e ~ ~ 
with money, but his appointment seems less 
becal19C he can manage the funds gtntratcd 
by successful c:olqc athletics - because he 

=~the~e;=~= 
board for athletics. 

Corrigan had, a little more than six ycan 

,,i~-~r~f',=' le:!'~ 
bc:cn a Notre Dame basketball pla~, too, 
just like Rosenthal and, come to think of it, 
like new president "Monk" Malloy. 

Irish football may be the way to folk sonp 

~ ~~:-~p*tti~ = 
board room. 

Don't .... the boat 
Ill Lake Geneva 
W you think you can't ca1d1 
largemouth basa In Lake Ge
r-.va, then you'd better think 
again. Jotv1 Husar, Page 6. 

AauperdaJfw 
MNnJoecar.-

~:r:....~~.: =. ofa:i ~OIJl'.:'a'°'" 
Chicago ... coach 
'-toughtuk 
Basketball coach Thomas 
~ltts Inherits a team with 
ltfl eight players, l'f" 3. 
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Notre Dame banks on Rosenthal 
By Bill Jauss 
CnloogoTribune 

NOTRE DAME, lnd.-Col
leac sports is bi& business, so 
Notre Dame went for a busi
nessman Tuesday when it named 
Dick Rosenthal its new athletic 
director. 

Rosenthal, 54, the 1954 Irish 
basketball captain, headed a 
South Bend bank whose assets 
rose from $22 million to $550 
million durina his 25 years, 
t 962-87, u iu president. 

Rosenthal also was a force in 
the fundraising campaign that 

■ Dick Rosenthal's coach re
members. Odds & Ins, Paga 2. 

enabled Notre Dame to raise 
$206 million of a $300 million 
aoal before the drive officially 
opened last spring, 

Rev. E. William Beauchamp, 
Notre Dame's new executive 
vice president and the man who 
hired Rosenthal, mentioned 
business acumen first when he 
ticked otf his criteria for hiring 
Gene Corrigan's successor. 

"Certainly athletics as business 
is very important today," said 

Father Beauchamp, "and cer
tainly Dick Rosenthal has the 
business background 

"Dick is a people manager as 
well as a manager in business. 
He understands Notre Dame. 
He was an athlete here. He's 
been involved both in the busi
ness school and in fundrai5ina. 

"And, as a bottom line, Dick 
Rosenthal is somcbodr I can 
work very comfortably WJth." 

Father Beauchamp, who heads 
Notre Dame's faculty board in 
control of athletics, said he in
terviewed "half a dozen" persons 
in his search to replace Corri-

gan, who resigned to become 
commissioner of the Atlantic 
Coast Conference. 

One of those interviewed was 
Roger Valdiserri, the popular 
sporu information director and 
associate athJetic director for the 
Irish. He was a favorite of many 
persons in the athletic depart
ment. 

"I'm obviously disappointed," 
said Valdiserri, "but I will con-

=~~i:fs i~~!:t ~:_ .. can, 

Rosenthal has no experience in 
Condnued on page t 

Dick Rosenthal: "He under• 
stands Notre Dame . ., 

Dawson 
delivers 
32d homerin 11th 
lifts Cubs over Bucs 
By Fred Mitchen 
CtileagOTrlbune 

PITI'SBURGH-Andre Dawson's "career 
year'' took on another dimension Tuesday 
night "1lCl1 he ~UIIIJ'CI hi, 32d home run of 
the""""'· 

• ~ 1~~=1;,.~ ~rn!lJ 
8,744 fans at 1bne Ri,m Stadium, It wu 
the Cubs' first victory of the year here in five 
games. 

"I wanted to make sure I wasn't cheated 

;:t\"~"fi':. :a,"!'/"~=. 
::..ji~,=~ ~, the ball 

Dawson matched his career high for 
homen, established in 1983, "1lCl1 he took a 
fastball from rdiever llmt Gideon (1-2) deep 
over the \WU in riaht-ccn~ leadina off' the 

■ Cubs-Pirates, Ch. 8, 6:35 

11th. It was his 93d run batted in of the 

Stave Kazor, the Bears' special taams and tight ends coach, goes over some details with his troopsTue::';.t,rEdW~Jr. ;i°2r~ws:,!
th
iss:;~~: = 

-88 RBIs in ~ pmes. 

Bear QB status good and sore 
"Da"""' is aomethin& e1,e. It an depends 

on how the-.""' him," laual>cd On manaacr Ocnc Mkhad. "He's so umssumirll, 
==\,~~Y playm who are ao. 

<.ub pitdlcn wen: coming and going before 

T=::t'~~,;ct°')', t-handc:r Gtq Mad
dux MS sent to T • A Iowa and reliever 
Ron Davis was on waiver! for the put-

By Don Pierson 
""'8QoT"""8 

PLATTEVILLE, Wis.-Eight practices 
into training camp, five quarterbada are 

~=.:~~throw on Tues-
day because ot a sore arm. 

"But it's all muscle soreness," said . 
coach Mike Ditka. "It's got nothin& to do 
with the shoulder. I'm not going to wony 
about il" 

Steve Fuller's shoulder is another mat
ter. He will travel to Cleveland on Thurs-

;ntoe:rr:~ =~~ ~mt: 
ncs. 

Fuller was injuR:d lifting weights lut 
week in Lake Forest and is on a disabled 
list. 

Mike Tomczak, Doug Flutie and Jim 
Harbaugh Sot all the wort< Tueoday, 

fiv~~~a=l~;..~ ~:i::~~ 
But the condition of McMahon and Fuller 
undcnoores the club's uncertainty at its 
most vital position. 

McMahon's sore arm was almost O.• 
pocted, althou&h the Bean had hoped he 
could coiltinue to throw during one of the 

=•~~toa itl· ::U.,M:11:y ~ 
his own during rehabilitation from major 
shoulder surgery. 

"You can throw SO or I 00 b'mcs a day 

: ~ta:n::r:it.n~ tr~~ 
"In football, you have to change from one 
rt«tvtr to another, throw across your 
body, and put a lot of pressure on the 

INSIDE 

~~~ ~.~:J:;:: 
ler were rcca1lcd from Iowa to fill the roster 
spou. 

Muon earned the w:tory" with two innings 
ofscordcss!dicf. 

~~~r.::;., ~ :=r~ 
in his first appearanoe v.-ith the Cubs after 

:C ~ tof~c: w~~:·1 ·~ 

=to~~~ ~~M~ ari1, li:: 
lot stronger than it was when I first came 
over here." 

Soon Sanderson, malcina hi, lint IWt sinoe 

=~~'::s~1orthethe ~• 
''We all have boues, and they are aoina: to 

tdl yoo "1>Cll 10 work," said Sandmon, wbo 
regained his starting status because Bob 

-- ~~. \'!-~)~ ~ ~ ~ 
agam, and rm planning to do the best I can." 

Gary Fencik (left) and Dan Hampton enjoy a break tn the Baars' training grind. · Sanderson was relieved by left-hander Frank 
Later, Fanclk had fluid drained from his knee, the result of an old Injury. DiPino v.-ith a man on base and the 900rt 

muscles of your ann. 
"It's like pitc.hing bucbalJ. If a pitcher 

has been out and tries to throw rune in-

day. In the eight practices during the first 
four days, Mc"Mahon has not~ to = :cruS:-rt ~i:ne • ' he bu 

~~• ~n ~ike ~V~o~': ~-:i.': 
ra~n~:,~ball~~Udthe byM~ 
wall in left.-c:tntcr to give_ the Pirates a 2-1 
lead. :0~~~ ~ sore arm. That's 

Ditb said McMahon will throw "at his 
own pace" and may be back on Wedncs-

"At this point, I'm not really concemcd 
about it, because the other lcids are aettina 

Continued on ,-. 3 
ou~~bs~~-=~=!t: 

AL 
Blue Jayt4, Sox 1 
Indiana 15, YankNI 3 
RoyalsB,Tige(t-4 
A's 9, Mlrlnlll"$3 

Red SoK 8, Rangert 8 
Brawert 9, Orlolea B 
Angels 12, Twins 3 

NL 
Cubs 3, Pirates 2 

Expos 10, c.tdlnals 5 
Meta 5, Phllllu3 
Reds 10, Dodgers 4 
Aatroa 5, Giants 4 

Bravt1912, Pldrn 7 
Roundupa,Pqe6 

Continued on pqe ~ 

Jays rookie rocks Allen, Sox 
By Ed Sherman 

The sad story of Neil Allen's 
1987 season continued Tuesday 
night at Comiskey Park. 

Allen, who desperately wants 

}~11 ~:•:6ep~ l~!n~o:i:t:ri~ 
Jays beat the White Sox 4-1 to 

fC:1ln~\:S ~f~mim~~~ 
Lcaaue East. 

M~~1lt 0[w!5~~ ~ff!;: 
as hard as anyone can. The sec
ond of two solo homers bf the 

:t~~te n~r 0~"1C0!~d of 0th! 
center-field wall. 

McGrifrs ~ower provided 

~hn i;e~~-2ht~a:1 ,!r 
~dcr went 7¥, inninp to pick 

■ SOx•Blua Jays, SV, 7 
■ Complete American League 
statistics, Paga 9. 

up the victory, and Tom Henke 
finished up to record his 24th 
save. 

Allen didn't have a bad outing, r:a:;: i~~i~;_ns and nine hits 

"He did his )ob," said man&J• 
er Jim Fregos1. "He kept us m 
the game." 

Indeed, Allen could complain 
about lack of support. In his 

~~rdf=ed 4rs~Jxu~"£/So~ 
have backed him with only six 
runs. 

But Allen, one of the classier 
pl•rs on the team, took full re
sponsibility for another defeat 

"It would be so easy to ~ 
your head and blame people, 
he said. "I'm not aoina to do 
that. It was my damned fault 

~a:! ~~0:~!st~~~rri ig 
~~rih~if ,~ ugo~~~~ "W~eani~ 
that I lost." 

Allen hasn't won since July, 
t 986. He has been on the dis
abled list three times since then. 

The defeats arc eating away at 
Allen, who is in the final year of 

s 1.~6n~r1fi~~hSih ;1!/Nc r~: 
to keep up a brave front 

"It's been a long year for 
everybody, and it's been a Jona 
year for me " Allen said. "If I'm 
6-0i.., I'd be here telli~u how 
area, I am, But I'm , and I 

Contlnwed pqe • 
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AMERICAN LIAOU■ STATISTICS 

East D1v1s1on 

s.,ttuno,c 011olc-s 

~ J: 

Boston R<'d Sox 

i: I 
.111 .1t1 fl O I 1 .......... 

w L ..,. o•w 
S. I UI :M O 1 
' 4 UI :R 11 I 
4 1 UO M O 2 
0 1 ,. 7 0 0 
,11 ua1121 p 
I I 1.10 ti II o 
0 0 .... 31 0 0 
710 s.a2121 0 
4 7 &-9211, 0 

g I 1t:ff t 1: 
BR M!WJW 11 

Detroit Tigers 

•i,' I! • ; : 
a 1tt m • • ■ • "11 ...... 

..a.1 61 a ID , 1144 
•.o ••• , .... 
1'.1 7 1 1 I 1011 
1S.0 11 I 7 I I I 

127.I ,. 9 ?9 ,, .. l'9 
l(e.1 111. NII ff 17• 
-.2 IO It 21 1 IS 16 

11f.1 131 71 7' 11 ., 14 
101.1 120 ID 71 15 3' ■ 
11,1 111111 I I I 

.Jt .;..;..;,.;..;.; 

--~------

New Vork Vnnkccs 

Toronto Blue- Jays 

West D1vis1on 

I I 
I: --Cnhfornia Angels 

K,m~;is City Roynls 

Minnesota Twins 

O;iklnnd Athletic., 

Sc.-.ltll' Mariners 

Tl'xas Rangers 
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Odds are in Azinger's favor in PGA 
By Reid Hanley 
-T-

PALM BEACH GARDENS, 
AL-The Mast,n in A- Ga., 
was won by a native ~. the 
U.S. Open in San FrlnCIICO was 
won by a native Californian and the 
British Opt:n was won by • na1n'e 
Brit. 

h U,.,. a llffld here? 
If there ii, Jacksonville's Mark 

MoCwnbcr, -.ho is SUli&ht off the 
' ... and from the -,. miaht not 
be a bad choice to wm the PGA 
Ownpionship at POA National. 

~ '\\:i ~~t~"% 
WU born in Holyoke. Mus. That's 
juata tcdlnicality, 

"I moved here before I bad 
tteth,"said~. 

YOU haYC to like his chaooes. He 

~~~~~'We'~ 
never played POA National's The 
Ownpion oaunc until his practice 
round Tuesday, but he llill has local 
knc7Motlae. 
idayOOUJIC~ ~t1ir:1 = 
on,'' said Azina;er, who bu won 
three tournament, and $586,962 

Irish 

:::~'mJ:OIWl>rioedat .... ---~ t:t'~=~=~ ~~or!=.......: 
I think it's peat." 

EWl'l if the areens were blacld:op, 
you "'"11t1n, heir ~ oom-

=°!f· ~~e ':!en~~ :! 
what he can't control and doesn't 
liYC and die on each putL 

..It became obvious to me that 
you'te .. plOCI .. you fed inside," 
said Azinlcr, "If all you do is com
plain about the ooune conditions 
and how bani aolf counes an, and 
howbadyoujusthitthatshol,it'II 
run you in the pound.,. 

You won't bear the 27-year-old 

i:=~~~ 
last two ~ either. There will be 
other British Opens to play in, and 
maybe he'll win one or them. 

Hecatainlydidn,1etbis
after lcldina most or the way at 
Muirfield spoil the eaperience. 

~~mre:ig t%i~t !:~•~ 

COLL■O■I 

nessman who was keeping his op
tions open. 

''The most important aspect of 

Condnucd from pqe I ~rr;;.~ ~:.i~ ': 
rr:S.J"in~8H~ . ti~~~ have to apologize 

~:1 ~rt~:frrr.' gr. ~4 hasea: =hN~na!ehe~ 
clusmate. in this area. IChcdule aamcs aa,ainst teams that 

After his.sl.'Tl:tion from Notre cheat in recruitina or in payina 
~ 'Ytitt~~ ~= ~ :i-~t Roaenthal aareed • •• up to 

=t~o:;.s~n!tr!:. ~; P~t =n;': :C: ':: ~:: 
became president of the St. Joseph amateur ruk:s," he said. "I hope to 
Bank in South Bend in 1962, when continue our great traditional rival.-
he was 28. ries." 

Rosenthal has been active in Rosenthal also hedscd on the su~ 
Notre Dame alumni activitit.s and ~...:~ ~ng healthy athletes, 

~~:i~m;:.•= =~~:~~=:. 
and civic orpniza.tiona. He WU one Notte Dame does not ))ffll\l.t this. 
of the lcada1 in ~ . the lnl<f- Nwly all other tchools do. 
national Special Olympics to the What about spending money on 
Irish campus this week. women's or nonrevcnue sports that 

After he WU introduocd U the operate in the red'1 

:: ~h~~ 4!~~se~h~ -~~~ =u ~ 
:,~o~r~i!;':t.:rn:nhec~ ~ J,:_i==~: ~~ 
cd likr: a careful conservative busi- But. as any busines., pen<m knows, 

CHtCAQOLAND BOWLING 
PROPNIT0RS ASSOC1ATION 

, ... A GAME 
FOR SHOE RENTAL 
FOR SOFT DRINKS 

IDffyp&n. 

.:!:fitrtie11S::..!n.e~~ 
think about it is when J>C0P.le talk = :::::-ID~~.:if;: 
what, r .. Rllly let that benefit me 
mentally.lpm~inasituation 

~.:'m><:"~lt~'t':: 
but not because I wu scared to 
win." 

~f~: ~e:i~i~~ 
:c..::~~~ 
~ C. ~=·~.bis-

The lf"DI are now decidedly 
Bamuda and that - 11M play
en with a Southern bldrpound
KmeOne who became a world-daa 

:~like~-= 
oran advanta&e, 

"l'drathcrbcon~ysmooth 
be~t '.:' rns, _mg1= 
~ mOJe =- cope °Mth 
them than a Jot of au11, thooo &U)'I 

t:°~t ~~upon per-

we have finite resourc:cs. We must • 
remain financially sensible." 

Can Notte Dame remain an inde-.• 
pendent in basketball, or wiU the .. 
Irish join a oonferenoo? .. 

~t~1=~:i~; : 
dynunic world. Things -·· 

The records or two former Notre ' 
Dame rootbaJI players, dcfenaive : = ='Mt:'."1ta~ =.:: 
~:J:~,:'or~: 
aaents Norby Walters and Uoyd : 
Bloom. Rosenthal was firm in con- : 
demttingtheoe-11. 

"An agent who will strip an : 
athlete of bis amateur statul is·' 
usina the hl&hest form Gf uneth,ical 
behavior," said Rosenthal. "If I 
were a young person, I'd avoid lhis : 
aaent." , 

The !ffl>Sl positive thing the new' i 
~~~he~~~ : 
:::;;·~':"~ ~rtunes would be,: 

_J~n;:;~o:.a1~~!h~ : 
ally on the doorstep.• 

Join Us For The 
Good Old Days 1 

lhurs Aug 6 Mon Auq 10 
Thurs Aug 13 Mon Auq 17 

AT THESE PARTICIPATING BOWLING CENTERS: 

-•-. -·-· 
·---

CHICAQOUHD 
IOWLINO 
PAOPfalTOAa 
AIIOCtATION 

dhack
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